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WHITE GOOI>S

Short lengths of Lawn and Organdie
for making- aprons, doll dresses, 36 to
40 inches wide. Yard 19c

40-inch Ijykelinen, sheer quality,
will not thicken from washing. Very
special, yard 40c

36-inch English "White Rose Suiting
looks and wears like linen. Yard. .50c

36-inch Middy Twill, firm, strong
weave. Yard 50c

27-inch Welt White Piques for
making collars and cuffs, etc. The

j; yard....' 65c
[& 36-inch. White Pique, wide welt onIly. Yard v. 75c

44-inch White Organdie, very trans

parent. The yard ..$1.00
i 38-inch highly mercerized White
j Batiste for making fine lingerie and
^ children's clothes. Yard 60c
I Genuine Indian Head Clotlf, 36 incheswide, for making "scarfs, etc. The

| yard..: 50c
Highly mercerized Nainsook, choice

quality for fine underwear,. 36 inches
wide. Yard...". * 45c

Mercerized Nainsook, very fine,
soft weave, put up in ten-yard bolts.
JSpecial, 'bolt $2.50

English Nainsook, 36-inches wide,
v put up in 12-yard bolts. Bolt..$3.60

90-inch pure Linen Sheeting, used
for sheets, pillow slips, scarfs. Yard

$4.00
BLANKETS AT SPECIAL PRICES

J $6.00 Blankets $5.00
$8.50 Blankets . ..$7.50

I 12.50 Blankets $10.00
6.50 Comfortables $5.,tf8

5 7.50 Comfortables.. $6.98
£| $9.50 Comfortables $8.48
ft 10.50 Comfortables
I 12.50 ComfortaJbles. $9.»»

;|: Baby Blankets $ 1.50

% TABLE LINENS

% 12 inch Damask, yard $1.00
S 72-inch Damask, yard $1.25

72-inch All Linen, yard $1.00

l| NAPKINS

20x2# Hemmed Napkins, dozen$2.50
(Mercerized.)

20x20 plain cotton Napkins, dozen
$1.25

13x1? ad embrodred Tea Doilies,
hozen.....* $10.00
UMBRELLAS MAKE USEFUL GIFTS

Men's 28-inch plain jand polished
handles, fast colors, tape edge, each
$2.50
Women's Umbrellas, 26-inch frame,

new short handles with cord loops,
each $2.50 and$3.00

Women's Umbrellas, silver and
rolled igold trimmed handles (some
of thee are detachable handles) mix
ture of silk and cotton covers, very

M serviceabe, each *$1.50
NOW FOR A BIG CHRISTMAS

SALE OF MEN'S FURNISHING
"V E GOOOS.

S. ' 8 Christmas Neckwear for men and

P bovs at 25c, 50c, 75c a:itl $1.00
w > Men's and boys' Gloves from.50c
H {o $1.50

Phoenix pure thread Silk Hose at,
pr. >r . . . . .75c and Sl.OO

R-j Phoenix silk lisle Hose at, pair,l5<
T.isl > Socks at, pair. . . .25c and Sc."

> M^n's Night Robes, splendid ouali

tv. muslin, at each $1 and $1.50
Men's Outing Night Robes at, each,

I! ^
Pninmns in fine materials,

il B I in white and fancy colors. at the

suit from $2 to $(i
Men's Christmas Handkerchiefs, in

sheer cotton, at from 10c to 25c

I PREMIUM DEPARTMENT

IOur Premium Department is filled

R with many new and handsome premiums,
which are given free in exchange
for premium coupons issued

^ with each cash purchase of 5c or
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Men!s pure Linen Handkerchiefs,
at, each 25c and 50c

Bath Robes make elegant Christmaspresents. Wo have a splendid
liner from'which you can i choose.
Very special, each. $7.50 to $15

Men's Mufflers, in all the wanted
colors and iblack.Very special, each
$2 to $5. v:

Men's mixed Wool Union Suits in
gray and white. Were $3.50 and $5.
Very special sale price, the suit$3
and $4.
Men's mediums and heavy weight

Wool Shirts and Drawers. Were $2.50
Very special sale price, the garment$2

Men's Ribbed Shirts and Drawers
and Men's heavy Fleeced Shirts and
Drawers, all sizes. Very special sale
price, the garment .....$1

Boys' Wool Suits. All the wanted
colors: °lso Serge Suits. It will pay
you to »b'iv vour boy's suits from us

now. Priced very special at $6 to
$17.50

Boys' heavy Fleeced Union Suits up
to eight-y^ars size only. 'Were $1.50
Special, the suit $1.25

A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SALE OF
WIDE BLEACHED SHEETIXGS,
READY MADE SHEETS AND

PILLOW CASES.
Wearwell Bleached Sheeting. 83

inches wide. Special, the yard..50c
Atlas Bleached Sheeting, 81 inches

wide. Special, the. yard 65c
Dreamland 'Bleached Sheetinrr 90

inches wide. Special, the yard..70c
Utica Bleached Sheeting, 90 inches

wide. Special, the yard 95c
Mohawk Bleached Sheeting. 90

inches wide. Special, the yard..80c
READY MADE SHEETS.

SPECIAIi PRICES

Mohawk Sheets, 54x90 each..$1.50
Mohawk Sheets 63x90 each..SI.70
Mohawk Sheets, 81x90 each..$1.85
Mohawk Sheets, 81x99 each..$1.95
lytica Sheets, 54x90 each.... $1.70
Utica Sheets, .54x99, eaclu . . .$1.85
Utica Sheets, 63x99 each $1.85
Utica Sheets 72x99 each $1.95
"Wearwoll Sheets 81x90 each.$1.75
Bialto Sheets 81x90 each $1.65
Wearever Sheets 54x90 each..$1.33
Mohawk Pillow Coses 45x36 each

15c.
Wearwell Pillow Cases 4 5x36 each

12 l-2c.
The above prices are guaranteed

only as long as lots on hand last.

HOSIERY

"Phoenix" uure Silk Hosiery standardshave never varied and the eontinnedincreasing call for 'Phoenix i:
the b^st sort of appreciation we coulc
ask. Black and white all silk. Fnl
fashioned pair $2 and S2.51

Phoenix Silk Hose. Full fashionec
silk lisle garter top. Black whit*
Russia calf and cloud gray. All size:

'pair $1.5."

Phoepix Silk ITo.se. Scam up back
Beautiful in quality and appearance
Prick and white in a'! sizes par.$1.31
Phoenix Silk Hosiery in Mack wliit'

: cloudy gray and Russia calf. Seam
less silk lisle garter top per pair. . .$

I Ladies All Silk Hosiery. Ifeavy qua
it y.Throe-inch double pirfc' lioni
T>'.rk irray medium gray and whit'
t>:; i r $;

T^ulios Silk Hosiery. Root. lenpt]
» full fashioned Regular $1 value

i White black and bronze. Speoia
pair 89
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ClflDLDREN'S HOSIERY

Arrowhead Hose for boys. A very
leavy no. nixtra reinforced heels
uid toes. Sizes from 6 up to 11, pair
15c

Boys' Cotton Riibbed Hose. A good
leavy rib. Made to give good service
>izes up to 10 1-2, pair..........40c
Notaseme Ribbed Hose for boys,

rhe best hose on the market for satis
'action. Double heels and toes.
>izes from 8 up to 11, pair 60c
Misses' and Children's Medium

itibbed Hose. "Notaseme" make.
Sizes from 6 up to 8 1-2, pair 35c
Misses' and Children's Ribbed Hose

n black and white. Good quaity,
>air 35c
Girls' fine Ribbed Hose in white,

s'otaseme make. Sizes from 7 up to
1-2, pair 40c
Infants' Hose. Fine mercerized rib.

>izes from 4 to 6. Pair 40c
"Merode" hand finished Silk and

IVool Underwear. A soft, elastic rib.
nsu-ing true underwear comfort; abiolutelvperfect fitting.
Union Suits. "Merode" silk and wool

nixed. High neck, long sleeves an<lelength. Suit $3; outsize $4.50.
rnion suits, low neck- sleeveless

tnd ankle length. Suit $4
Merode Vests and Pants. Silk and

evooI mixed. A fine elastic rib. Sizes
from 3fi up to 44. Vests $2. and $2.50
Pants $2.25 and $2.50.

"Stratford" Silk and Wool Mixed
Vests and Tights. Splendid garments
Hand finished. Silk tape trimmings
Garment $2

Ladies' Union Suits. High neck,
long sleeves, ankle length; also low
neck, short sleeves and ankle length.

Suit $3.50 and $3.75
Ladies Cotton Union Suits. Fleece

lined. High neck, long sleeves; also
low neck, short sleeves: ankle length.
Several styles to select from. Prices
from $1, $1.50 and $2
Ladies Cotton Vests. Medium

weight fleece lined. A splendid garment.Price $1.25.Outsize$1.50.
Cotton Vests with fleece lining.

Pants to match. Garment..65c and
85c #

Misses white heavyweight, combed
cotton fleeced Vests. Sizes from five
years to 11 years «$5c

Sizes from 12 years to 16 years. .$1
T'nion Suits for Children. Cottor

with fleers linimr. Sizes up to If
years. The suit (».">< , 75t% am

$1.
Infants Cot I oi. \ ests. Fleece lined

Sizes from 1 la P>. Garment am
r>0o.

Tnfonts Silk and Wool Gaud?
Price ."Oc and 7.~><

T.ndms Silk Hosiery. Peautifu
finality soft and lustrous. "Whir
Mack hronzc and sray pair S

LA 1>TF.S XECK\VEAR.
A rev.* line of Toadies Neckwear in

srreat variety of styles to meet th
tremendous voprite this season. Sol
.treor.arettc crepe collars, plain and em
hroidered or lace trimmed, lmte
roll collars in satin and orsrnndy. Kus
ter Grown cellars in square and ror.n
styles.

X. \v Windsor Ties in novelty effec t
Polka dots and stripes. Middy tic
in all colors. Prices the suit all.

i
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ILAXDKERCHIEFS I \
A beautiful display of Handker- -I

chiefs for the holiday season. Initial I
Handkerchiefs in boxes. Pure Irish. I
linen. Hand embroidered. Box $1.25 I
and $1.50.
Linen Handkerchiefs. Daintily em , Jfe'broidered. White or colors. Boxes

of three each. Box 68c and $1
A large selection of Linen Handker

wchiefs. Plain and embroidered. Price
each 25c and 35c

Silk Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs
in all styles and colors. Light and
dark colors stripes and checks. Each >

.s _
^

25c
Cambric and Irish Lawn Handkerchiefsin plain and embroidered. Each

10c and 15c.

GOETZ ALIi SILK SATIX

Guarnteed for two season's wear;
four yards wide; perfect colorings. I
Bright red nan* blue dark brown old I
rose Persian blue ivory white and
deep black. This satin is among our
best sellers. Yard $2.50 IÎ

ALL SILK CREPE DE CHINE

40-inch nil silk Crepe de Chine. Su
perior quality for making- waists I
dresses camisoles etc. Pink light I,
blue white and deep black. Yard I
$2.50.

YOUR EYES

If your eyes need attention or the g
glasses you are using are not just
right consult our eye specialist.- It
costs you nothing and if necessary
will fit you to the kind of glasses your I
eyes require. Difficult cases solicited
by A. J. Glaxon.

DRESS GOODS 9
54-inch, all wool Blank Gabardine:

strong weave for suits and skirts. Very
special, yard $3.75I

54-inch Men's Wear Serge in black B
only. Extra quality.' All wool. Spe- J
cial, yard $3.75

54-inch, black Broadcloth. Thor- I .

oughly sponged satin finish. Yard

54-inch black Serge: half wool.
Very special. Yard $1

Half wool Serge in dark green,
brown and black. Yard wide. Yard
s$i ; itexzmm I 4

4 0-inch wool Taffeta in navy, royal I
and cope. blue, black and taupe, $2.25
quality. Yard $1.08

j , TRIMMTXGS
' Black Military Braid. Yard 15c, 1
20c and 25c.

Black Tubular Braid. Yard... 15c
^ Knotted Black Silk Frinpe six inches^wide. Extra quality. Per , yard H

'* Two-inch. Beaded Banding Gold or P
] white on net foundation. * Yard$2.50
e One-ineli Black Sequin Banding.
2Yard $1.50

Four-inch all metal Gold Lace *1
Edge. Yard $1.50 I

a One-inch ail metal Gold Banding. |
-A SPECIAL CilKIST.MAS SA5.K OF

S< >!.»;> ( OLOKKI) ()l"TTN<« §.Ejrl Our best and heaviest era do of |solid color out inn in white pink and
-s li.e'hi blue. A splendid "15c value. As a

lone as LoT LASTS. VERY SPEC-
IAL. the yard 25c g

N°TICE .J
"We Deliver Anything Anywhere

Free."

We solicit orders by mail from

everywhere, and no matter what you B ggS
order, it will be sent to you free of M ^8
charge. We're always in the lead.

'A.;


